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ШНЬй І Тне Сиіїр JvsTHK.im-.-Feoetv, in (їм Worn-1 ryWe copy below «ТО» the Howerel ЛегоМ,
і і it g Miracle appears qnite horrified at the thought * portion of a delete in the Canadien Parliament,

at ІІбміі'ЖЖГЖ*» 0,'~твї7~ lof the Ron./ Я. &*sT„bein? robed to the Chie! «hereto it tontes Лій the Attorney Стегні has
- _ _ ■ Justiceship, end he cannot tîiinl-Wlk Reeder— brought in • ВШ fer the «etaNtohmeiit of «fis-

Respoxsiblk (jrovKBXXFXTa fob так Colon ікя. ’ ЙбK cmnnt think—that Judge Cактив would "lend ияшлтотет School, or Prieon, for Juvenile Offim- 
! —This ie a question, Which long agitated the pub- : Anmctf’ to the elevation of the Ho*. Gentleman ders, and for a more efficient system of inspecting 

й lie mind of New Brunswick. It was formerly the to that Office, because he (Ritchie) became l-jiti- and regulating the dwtiplme df Jmls. bast fell
Ej rallying cry of thé demagogues of this Province,1 mafcfya Judge. Now mark the shallowness of the we propounded a scheme, and published it in the

— ÉfÉlAUi' ' лп^ WBS l^e talisman which first lifted Mr. Chas. man, and hoW stupidly he entraps himself, and columns' of this paper, for the same purpose, and
I, lift I» ■ID І В ТЇГІ B De Pis her and his coadjutors into office. By thinking injures and exposes his friends, we had no desire , ііад it not been that the Radicals put a atop to all
ІІ* w 1 vf lift' 1 1 Mlkjÿ men of that day the system was looked upon with to set forth the relative claims nf the two men, but ' progress, we had fondly hoped that something of gyjgtion, charging you with having sworn falsely,

,,re ) ,1. :,/[ 3 *m e“ But 1Д, rar.iy other new fancied notions it had aspiring to legislative honor*, has always been Portland, (Maine,) where it worts ndmmbly, naturally oeereioned when • «tow m ЙМу Orders A пявит1, meeting of dlerehants *вЛ *шт-
ЛГ"‘- [Si7- I it, day and its adsocstes, ’till at length it became1 elected with sweeping majorities, md Slwsysstood ' ar.d reflects the highest credit on its «rendent.- mrisu »pon swearing to Wtat «PPM" to the com- (bearers was held in Manchester ferthc purocre

sxsssnjspsss: ййвгакйячге
men ccd a series of opinions; never before broached and the last time that he held a scat in the Legis-. grants, and thousands of boys who Were training nofg as JWf fo» apputWatly - вц practicable means the growth Of Cotton in the

, i:i this Province, as to what really was Rcsponsi- lnture he was elected by a major Wyof one !! and , for the gallows, have in the Reform School been pom, rtprWeiif youftOlf mi Utastft , Colonies and other Countries, by diffusing in for*
I Me Government ? It was at mw defined by that one, voted three times, albeit, not being a Educated, morally tratoed, ти» rendered usefol byteri.», Temperance, of Liberal eaweg since they mugou flm **"
Mr. Fisher, that no man should hold an office an- : franchised mm. Mr. Ritchie may Well say save *mf respectable citizens. We sfneeiUiy ttruet, are ton respectable to require any man m a ‘ . - . . рпГотеап and
dcr the Government, that had not the confidence me from my friends. "If Mr. Gray Can make a I whatever administration we may be under, wheth- ful ease to risk perjuring himse '«Т^Гл American Steamship Company the report stated
of the people. Yet in the face of this infatihte rule» hemp into the first Judicial office in the land when çf Radical or Conservative, that in this we will ft may be, that 1 am alluded to among o e- t^a£ t^Q f0{aj cost of the eight steamships recently
we saw men raised to thé legislative Council, who! 1-е finds the ship sinking under him it will be not allow ourselves to be outstriped by Our Sister signing persons” Who have Circulated thé oj pu rchased was £400,000, of which £227,6fiO,WUW

Cunmoghenr, Miss Ms,y ! * ** “"XT f Г j? ZZ?" ^ "T ш££ T *3^ ЖГТгшЯшШ
f'пуг-ім f.'.n і of the Assembly. Л\ e saw Mr. Fisher himself should do so, it will only be playing ** follow the direct the Police to clear the streets, end send to jfr. McLaughlin, (your bluer, ami my
Cunreely. Mary ! bidding his seat in the Executive, (hoping forele- leader." There are two bold precedents in this foÿ placé 6# Itcforttill who cermet giVC » good Assewor and KatfocT) that you A fifd at Liverpool Acafroycd £500 bates
Currie, Neil vation) long after, according to Responsible Gov- ; Province for it on record already. Judge tYilmot account of themselves, end soon Will the surfoood holder, assented fo your being exCmpted from t e cotton belonging Ur J.k £L Malcomson &

crament principles, he should have resigned.— ; obtained his Judgeship, яз per Ь.-.гfain, while Judge society present anew and • better Ш**:- parochial taxes, whieh, ifsueh, f&a ought to have Ctf, ft. Moor * B. J. Babcock & Co./ 
Wo saw other members of the Executive huxter- Ritchie vaulted into his seat, whew he found he REPORM SCHOOL. gtbd—я/МШШі&г express my surprise you and F^JI/yon os. yT,
ingfor, snd obtaining ottees boyond the control canid take n» political n«ee, knowing « he did. * REFORM SCHtK/b. eoreing *»W«3 «d Sweremg ІМйМ/у Ш, %*£***£*
of,he people, re a bribe for ,heir no, ererying ont ,h« ft. eont.hnene, woold never again rcurn AW Oenerel Mscfenaldmttodocedj Asf OrvoTere .freeholder Ле Ires deUmng «refte Cokn-ea, TJMTES
their Ihre^a of opposition. We „ a,o a pereon hire. Bn, Mr. K,,,y tnd ,h= eii^o of which ho

reprreentatives—while on ft, other hand ., .a, і its own action. Certain і, i, ft., Once. Vic,o,in pio.ncd the pro^ejons of the Bill. Offender „ft. wtit,which,fcf ft- Иеел»ь «Thé ««ridjmMd
2n placed i, locative office, (one in ,reticular) ! will in this, rein all other of her prerogative., ne , antler the age of M yeare f« £ May ПИ. Refer!»* fo W towfy Keeorda. < |
Who had been thtice rejected, a, election for mem- her plerenre, irreapeetive alike of hia penny Irtrtnp. рт^іі|сд „hot,I,I bo sent to »nd thrt yonr Deed» wm ajm ttmt, (of The p’urnoso of sorveyifrg east
hereof Assembly Bn, this wre Responsible On- ct and йа adsnnrera. the Reformatory Prison, at the dincretioo of the «th December, 1«M. Wnh ’ JL I lracj„ 0f Sritlsh North Ameren, purlieu-
vernment, as then deflned by the Radicals, the | — Courts, for any period rot under six months or say, hr yonr pocket, would not » little common ( ^ country watered try the affluence
jewel that was to produce order, and distribute LiBBtaim er me Lisrsits.—On ffie day of OTef five years. Tho Bill would establish a sense or arithmetic have convinced you, wnatercr | r ^ Saskatchewan, and with a View of 
even handed justice to everyone. In short it wa« ' Nomination, at Kingston, as Mr. Tilley was there Provinoiol Board ofInspection for the Fernton- Яг. Sharp might assert, Ihet you could not sey j • ‘ (he Southern portion of tho
to be e panacea tor all the evils of mal-adminis- to speak for the Radical Candidates, Mr. Joseph tiary, jt with froth that foot booto had been registered ‘ '^„h10;ng, in British iéirttùlf, and

Oration. Within tho last 6 or б years we have Lawrence requested lobe permited to speak for the ^^ anthOTi2e the Oovernment hereafter fo six months before the testé of the writ ÿ foe a Child of ^âûycrihg É new practicable
-, , , been afforded many illustrations of this eery tenj purpose of refatting many false statements which flf rtp 9dm<ywherd in the Lower St. Lawrence a might know that from the sixth of ІУзсстЬег, r* #fy ygn Comet** Island. Tho

Haley, John ulcrn’ £a‘f,rk u popular system of governing. We have seen from had been circulated for Electioneering purpose*, hn]k or receiving ship, to which might he sent, 1Ш, to 30th May I3Ô5, there were lacking seve- г,'хо»л>1оГ) vvooU be .r.ecomCanted Ьу Ьг.
НзпіеуОГ,^«І< or ffohi* Munter*0William* ^**ГЧ its commencement, the throes and agonies of an when he was told that they the great Liberals j from tho Reformatory Institution, such young faj days to complete thé required period of s.x |JecloT» as (zoologist, Naturalisa and Sur-
Magarty, Sarah Hughes, Bichard ™ organised, ill digested, and Ü1 calculated system would only allow him a quarter of an hour, the f^vic^.as might desire to ettànce&eenlatm ; monthfl. bo not imagine that І accuse you of J, Lteut. Blakiaton, l<> take magnet І -
Henderson, Hiram Hastings, Thomas ' for Colonial Government. We have discovered Candidates having previously occupied three hours ”*^nb^ci to at 1 Tho numbcr 0f hvpcc- ! wilful perjury, I presume your zeal to vote for ^ observations, and by a botanist.
Megan, Archibald and a dreadful cut it has been to Provincial pride, in addressing the people, after which Mr. Tilley wM |cft blank, but his impression was that what you Considered a good cause, made you too

thatwhat mav suit the Emporium of the world, took the platform and exhausted all tho twice told <hef0 3\1(yj\d he « Chairman and four other hastily swear that you were, when the facts of tho 
onfiflruMstontihent, is but little adapted to this (ales he bad circulated against tho government. Commissioner*. The Chairman should bo the case prove, that you were not qualified to vote.—

[ " little puddïiigton” of the new. And humilia- Mr. Lawrence arose and in a most withering chief executive officer of the department. 7*° You ought, therefore, to Charge to your own indis-
\ ting as may be the contemplation, it is fitter the- address, he unfolded and exposed the sophistries, rfijf OW ehoUM he got from - crotiorif and not to the Malicious designs of others
A less, a fact not to bo disputed. Our country isj*ith which tho Constituency had been abused. way tfi introduce all the leading improve- the current belief that yett Were not justified in

poof^ and cheap legislation is all we at present can Pte. L. has done honor both to himself, and tho mcritg jn prison discipliné and reformatory in- taking the electoral path, 
afford. Mow then is that to be effected under the ' Mechanics of this City, and although he was stitrttiene, which had hcért tested and proved

jockied at the last Election, at an early periodi he successful in othet countries. The Chairman to 
will undoubtedly again represent the Aristocracy hnvo a vote Wit! the Other inspector* end to 
cf Labor. have a easting vete in «II cases. In the event

of any one being sent to the Reformatory Insti
tution, if tho inspectors reported him to he in
corrigible, the Governor could esercise the 
power exercised hy the Heme Secretary in En
gland. of ordering such a criminal to bo sent to 
the Provincial Penitentiary for the period 
to which ho had been sentenced to the Re
formatory Institution. The inspectors would 
also inspect the Lunatic Asylums, nnd all insti- 
tutiona of a like nature, criminal Lunatic Asy
lums, private Asylums and Hospitals and simi
lar benevolent institutions receiving public aid.
Tho Rill further provided for tho improvement 
of ouf Common Gaols. By the new provision 
for ttef rmatory Institutions, and by the bille ot 
tho Attorney General Last, providing for the 
summary trial of juvenile offenders, and sum
mary proceedings in cases of petty larceny, the 
gaols would not be so crowded as heretofore.
Still there would always be in our gaols 
ber of persons remaining there for mouths, and 
it was of importance that an improved system 
of classification should be Introduced. County 
Councils were empowered to provide the neces
sary gaol accommodation, the Government ad
vancing half the expense out of the Building 
Fund, tlic sum so advanced, however, hot to ex
ceed ELfiou to any one county.

Mr. Hartman enquired whether it was intend
ed to make any alteration in the system of fur
nishing supplies to misons,

Atty. Gen. Macdonald said
fits ҐПЙЕ Тиловім contaU ТО Vithta Sêmès.-------------------------- ------------ referred (0 had engaged his

—By tho last Mail wo lcarh that tho soul of the Ґ7* The (,’ailotoh Sentinel, save, « We, with provided for in tho ШІІ.
“ Cotton Princes” party, the staunch advocates others, hare been mnlignod for teflitig tho truth- flj|| , .....лй,

адет -ifs wss йЖігй
election. Thus Messrs. CobdOti, Bright, Milner, after a thaw it would he disarranged, that it was evils now complained bf. But there were ППо 
Gibson, Lajard, ГіНійОГО, Boll, Hayworth, and hurried through for political capital. If wo were or two points which appeared to have escaped 
Murtougb, aro sent to the right about, and their wro,,8. Why don't the cars ran ?" the attention of the Attorney General. One of
party become extinct probably forever. The pee- We can inform tho Editor of tho Sentinel that 81®0* wJ>foh bad been nH fjas ilie 
pleef England begin to foci that «'chenp bread" ho was very justly maligned fot mrvking assertions ^hï Bill Otiglît to provide lor thi Д11.І

so mueli dwelt bn by the free tnidcts, Із the dear- which every person in this City, knows to be por ц1в introduction of improvements ill the
est bread they enn purchase. When this party utterly false. sufficient to sdy the llnils construction of gaols U-liich had been tested ill
with Mr. lluskisson at their bead, first introduced have hotbgnflntlic least disarranged, on the die- other countries. Another point of bVCft greater 
tho suhAdal scheme Into l’nrliumcnt, the one idea, apppwartfco of the ice and snow, and that the Cars importance tvaa the finding industrial dcctipa- 
tliat bread would be cheapened thereby, eufficeST traverse the line, every morning nnd evening, іL?!!L їIfl«^
and tlhjpsnnds the Unwashed were induced to catrying the men to àttd from their work. Juveniles* in the ease of prisoners convicted bf

eign petitions to Parliament for 0 reduction of the * crime, the system Imd hot been found very suc-
Tartff on Food—meantime while the Cotton Spin- OTThe m?w Presbyterian Church tu Carlcton cussful. But there was another class ої insti
nct wee eating cheap bread, the Agriculturist was will bo publicly dedicated to tHvthe Service on 1» found much more Vttlti-
Pelting ШМ10 nt nil, nnd n ft* ihntl yonr. ectrol to Sunday next, lire litre. l)r. Murray, nuthot of iiu S«»инЯї7і,?і!!їїії
.hr* that over two millions of tire hardy yoo- tho celebrated » Kirwnn’a l.ctlrra" wilt olficlatc nt „r BV|)|]iM|, ®a-rant c|,i|j}|Â( before tlley^vprc 

manry of the Kingdom, from want of encouragement, tho bervices, which will commence at 11a.m., convicted bf nnv crime. (Hear, hear.) It might 
by emigration, starvation and famine* had become nnd at 3 and 0 o’clock in the afternoon. In order be said that Mich children were mostly confined 
extinct. They found what was, to them, still that the church may hot bo uncomfortably crowd- to cities, but they did not remain in cities, but 
worse ; they discovered when too late, that when cd, the admission will bo by tickets at one shilling country* ao -mat the whole com-
man could «a longer be profitably «nploy-d on and thro, fcn.o oath. Dr.Murray b expected to Г*і« a Ætte pîilre іин іЖіі lift 

the land, that they resorted to the towns nnd cities, arrive here by the Boston steamer th.i afternoon. oV|j fotintttiU, But whether it would be
and so reduced the price of labor amohg the dpc- --------------------------- advisable to introduce any provision for this
ratisMi that Under the cheap aytiem, tho, could Вл0 Accnresr.-At Camtto Hollo luit week, two b'mrt tnte a Ml hasltijt roftttnco to an entirely 
net procure aa much broad as fortnetly. Л still J hrollim пптс[1 Mull,«.tin were out shooting, and пРоЙнаГ ret. atatihi®It St
greater evil rollowed. the land holder Hading thc gun ln th0 hmi, ot m,„ ot tllem «„ „cciliE„. lh^hut? Mf^Cameron^eild th»“ |« Great firitaln 

attec paying tax, tythe, cates, nnd rent, that ho ,яцу dl,charged by eatchtng in the branch of a the schools referred to by tile bon. member fbr 
could net compete with foreigners who were free trM,_ Vbfortuhateiy his brother **s a little in l-ambton, were maintained by humiclpalltles to 
ftonr such tmpoats, censed to grow wheat, end ; ,flvnnct> nnd recetsed thc contenta In one of hts private oesociations. They had turned nhr 
thousands of acres 6? land formerly and annually : .. o;.!, .. badts shsitered as to make somo ,110Ht eumlrable boys, who had served luprofitably «Hied, was laid down tutojpasture. Fo- ^utoZu3sa“ thUop3don »l .ue. “'>«•» » '«hgthoned period „Г probation, 

j retguers finding they had the English tnaikct to CCMmHy performed hy Doctor deiu, who wes tu w „ . . ,

“-SÉS:f“€ —-e^-ç- мхпЙмкВе
jtgaa^ttsta?,wametropolis оГ the Patent tele, we learn from late un., with his oxen to twitcn some firewood to t *h ^ с*Иса'1 D*<*ett, built at titecn

papers that the sufibring ot the poor, thrown out! hie house. Some time alter, the oxeh returned і • 0,ht* ,ЬУ the American Timber Bending Com-

t4 STORK—З» П.И chest* finest Souchong and, »»«*» “ unprreedontea, end that Government Is, 0(| lrrirth* where he had been at work, ahe : heavy cargo, end was subjected to the aetereat
1 Congo TEAS. Recorder," •• Henry HrebeeV called Upon from every quarter to desire schemes found him by the aide of the wood ho had cut, ] «at. TUI» Improvement, H la aald, Is calculated to
and White SwalleWi” 10 do Oolong do, ■Satourl for the export ut the bone and sinew of thc cotin-1 dead. 1 he oteW had drawn the weed » little db- rllminklt Ie**., end hut for that reàaon atone,
RV^!I nid HsrenT'l'de' Ounnowder : , | try to foreign cUmes, whore the cputriatml I.W | ^ Ld^lVtl", ҐїітГ. GnT torn

6 BM* GrosBeVGAti ; Brawn Perte Bice I* te be found. Hence the dismissal of the diyue ! апД himselMmaBe to travel, had unleesed cpcraVcn at Boat Boston.—Sr<r/e t>j Haine.

ditto, and Molasses; Maple do., and Honrv ; ;abovu named who have so Inhumanly deceived] the oxen Item their load, so that there ratura ______... ___ ____
Fus.» Buocse CDPFRBt 'the people. Another fteture cf erporimentatlat j hrm,ewouldalarMthef1eBiiy end hrinx help. He A mail Steamer to he celled thc Scotia,

M» RW., brfcd APPI.BS (*«d and cored) t iw,i n,w fiangleiam, i. tho alteration el ,huttdirer oh thc ctvde, to tun between l.iverpootrEC^-fe вяг~аІмаД5ЯІІЮіГ
Oray uoakwheat, and Core MKM., Waik’a Thu in a very great meaawro, white it filled the — BrNpero Ггеейугогет. Pent, th» ftitcat atvwmct lufta wmtd.

Brare*1; t ’’ 4™, pockrtl of focdgw chip owoeCa, at the expence of: ~ * -........ .......................................

Gl Asa end putty ; PfiCtot * Beraing t Ltlb, : »tid Lord Itondonald, than whefm a berara autho- спЛ thc f ngl‘vXb turned out ; as they were return- to the sm.mnt ot forty tons, have been pnrahowd 
V atobertan’e S»Ltasvt* in bora*. Vucumbcr rity In nautical effaits rs net to be found in the ing, wc regret to odd a most melancholy and fatal by Mews. Bottom & Об* ot-tVenton, uni ora to 
PtrKtK* in Vinegar snd picAlS; Usrtile and other Rntiieh Navy art» it nice the failure ni Sit diaries accident occarod, a fin» little boy ПатпсЛ Michael ■ be ground up and converted into paper. Ten tons 
SO A P* ; NEW BRIJXs Л ЮК x™»e *xpeditlon to the Baltic, and as a means Hcaly, second son of Mr iWas llcalcy, had hold efttos Vast anmunt is eortcspondence, autograph
GBA88 SEED, B»:*>« end Pk»ss, h* go and 4 } cf the m«tin ropw.c! Torrent Engine, riipped and . letters nf the first statesmen, politicians, andfinan-
Ипр-, BorkwhvSi, and OATS ; 10 b»xee Tontcto; лГ preventing such inclfit iracj in friture, renom- before the wheels which passed over Ms body ; сілі men of all countries. HralYs on the ttdth- 
10 M. CIG AHS choice brand* ; W «to Wood-tnrk • mends a return to •' our Truly judicious Navigation nTl(i throat, crushing him in a ehoekiug manner, j schilda for hundred* of thousands of dollars, eer- 
Pi|*e* ; fat SHAD, Mackerel and Labrador Herrings uwe, thoughticeslv abolished.” and killing him instantly. He was token to hip t ideates of stork transferred to the tending bankers
—together With * genera! assortment Of Groceries,----------------------------------home, (which ho had left but a few minutes itt Europe, checks and drafts from t lay, Webster,
inferior to none in the City at lowest Market rj.,es, Pkovi.xxixl Аггоім якхг.—Hvr MajcstV before in the full enjiyment of health) a mangled XdaWis, Valhoun, Houston, Vrovket, t’ass, fee.
•t No 7Ô Cherlait street, St. John. Queen has been pleaded to appoint, by Wtnar.t tdrptte ; and the feelmg* of his paronto and family | all lie ready for the important transformation into

JAMES V. LEsTER. under the Rovtl Sigh Manual, Jot.n Kablv, Keq. may be conceived, but eenuo; be dweribed ; a jefeon, unsullied white paper. Ibis large mas* Of 
To LET.-The !Mt in the Rods robes Member of the lx*"is’ev.ve Council cf the more hoort-vendmg scene WC fenver Wftwctsed.— ! book* and papers strikes the-visitor With astonish
April 17 J. G L. ] tfrovroce Of New Brunswick. Se Andrew Sfemda^fi. j went.—S ate <# Maim*

Loîo[mt Tint С1ІКОПСІ.В."
One or two odd retar 

noW estimâtThe steamship Eoropa. which sailed 6tw l ises- 
pool on the 25th April, revived « Hali&x On 
Tuesday morning ot half past Ht. The R. passed 
on the 2fith, steamer Aria, iteeriog Rare.—On the 
2d inef.. paraed a large я crew steamer, bark rig
ged, steering West.

The Alps arrived in the Mersey on the Mth. 
tord Klg#a him left Irenden lbs Paris on hia wtiy 

to Chin*.

то ТИК REV-D. t*W*$ PAC*.
Sin.—It seems S» me tht* voo me giving en

mrenvUMe notoriety to your position, by calling 
public stteefion toit, to your lest rotnmtmieatloe 
in some of the paper, headed •• Pslsehooda Refu
ted," I hew learned frem no one trat- yourself.

і bot we can 
tlie composition of the n 
One account makes the 
of Conservatives t 
the double return from 

candidates have

:-4 m

the two 
of votes, and Coneequei 
election when the Hone 
fonservotives, are said i 
plexion, men who are 
Ministers as with the o\ 
eidered therefore, the 
triumphant majority 
Another classification і 
nia», m ; Itorbyites, 
eral Conservatives, Co
dent that “the multipli 
from which the new Pi
and tiiat * cotillion b 
Radicals end the Libei 
heretofore, upset the M 
a contingency which і 
any question Connect* 
One singular fact is tht
wil l Be seen in, and ot 
eed from St. Stephen’s 
members elected, end 
fo his duties, there cat 
mg, something of fr< 
proceedings.

As regards the SpCa 
are (nrned in that dWi

(hat there M tit * anonymous doemnent" in cir-

A
Adams, Mrs. Sarah 
Allison, -—

Bbrfcer, Thomas 
Brown, Mira .if. A. 
SroWa, Ruffin A.

Armstrong, John

!в
Butler, John 
Burke, Matthew

t
CaUler, Miss Jane A. Granter, William
Elearlend, William Colli nan, Hugh
Cochran, Miss Mary J. Cummings, W. 
Cox, Bemison 
Culeman. John 
(liter, Thomas 
Creed, Thomas

ь
Occgan. Miss Emma J. 
ffemoT.m, JL 
Howling, Mrs. John 
Ûicksvn, John,

Ellison, Samuel E.

Boncan, John 
Dunn. Mrs. Ann L. 
Ifurber, Thomas

E

f
whose name has been 
in the field, c*d Will, і 
as the government ma 
not fo be confounded 
the lucky fellow desth 
.£5,<XX> jer
de nee provided h» the 
to enjoy the future pei 
Mon formerly repTeecn 
North NottinghoiUshi 
(ай and good loofciug, 
loud sonorous voice, 
the young ntew free* t 
the first time cry •• t

Talking of births, і 
<«> know that Madam 
Lind) presented he* 
den, on the 31et ttft.

An avant courtier 
brated General Tsdtl, 
to poly is now in Târil 
don, where he ІЄ t 
banquet hy the officei 
resting conversation і 
between tho tiehersl 
cries. The question 
the French and Er?gl 
they marched etraigh 
Attn a J To which 
ц і doubt of it яв the 
talions irt the place i 
episode in the Cfii 
from great warriors i 
I*i riv, of Windsor 
rmbraced the stage 
uppoared in MrllwDi 
I tree was one in Wl

Foefer. T. Heft 
F or bee, Sarah

Carr, Charlee 
Gillies. William 
Griffith, Mrs. AT. Й. 
Gildart, Mbs Mary 
Gormiey, James /.

Fraser, -Thomas

G
Green, Jena ref 
tirant, John 
Graham, Сарі. Daniel 
Conn, Donald

П
Halloran. Fete* 
Harvey, John

Hennessey, Refer 
Hill, Mi«s M.

FRANCE,
Tho Ore*J ІУоко Comtanrino hn«l great 

feeept»r>« at Tmifoft. A review of frO.OOtt 
it пора will be given ut Rati» about Moy 6tli 
in hie honour.

'The Croincil ef State has commanded the 
examination of the bill against the usurpa
tion at the titles of the nobility

The Moniteur publishes! a convention 
concluded between Rrence anti the Ot and 
Ùathy of Haden in Ÿch. hat, relative to the 
trengthening of the banks of tho Rhine.

BRAIN.

J

UJohnson, EllenJordan, Thomas
K

Kreef, Michael 
Kingston, Henry 
Kilpatrick, Henry

Lai.gsn, Miss Emily 
Lovet, R. M.

Kinnear. Robert Л. 
Kingston, Samuel 
Kinghorn, William

f. THILO M. RAYMOND.
Springfield, (R. C.) May 4,1887.

TERTtief.fi AND ГАТЛІ, ACPAlIt.
We hate been furnished With the particulars 

of the most terribly fatal occurence in tho history 1 
of our State,—no less terrible than the murder of s 
a young lady by her father, and the immediate 
destruction of he< father's Own life by hie oWn 
hand. The affair oecurèd in Built eottnty, 
three miles from Shepherd rill, on Thursday 
Л yottng man ІП the neighbourhood ha* been for 
some time paying attentions, with a view to matri
mony, to a young lady named Elizabeth Btichey. 
For some reason, the young gontloman wfls objec
tionable to the girl's father. Mr. Jtilitte Uuehery, 
who broke Off the alliamo and forbade the 
man's visits.

It is said that in eofupliance with her father’s 
Wish, the young lady had disregarded her lover, 
end had entirely abandoned the idea of wedding 
him} but the old gentleman suspected that his 
daughter still indulged a lingering affection for her 
admirer, and has been watchful of her movement. 
The young lady expressed a wish, in the presence 
of her father, on Thursday morning, to spend tho 
day at the residence of a neighbor, Mr. Elias 
Hall, to which her father objected, adding (hat 
he had rid doubt but it Was her design to meet 
her lover. The yoting lady protested that ehe 
had По thought of meeting him, arid rebuked her 
father for hi* leek of Confidence. During thc 
conversation, Mr. Buchey became excited and 
exasperated, and drawing a revolver, fired at his 
daughter, the

Luff, Mies Louisa
present India rubber system ? when one half of 
every Session is wasted in à stand up fight for 
place and power, while tho other half is inade
quate to tho doing efficiently the business of the 
country. But there is another and a mud: greater 
evil Connected With this system, end one which dnv, n hen W. O. Snittl, Esquire, wes elected by 
roust so long as the system exists eery materially « l«ge majority. About one halt the rotes were 

j retard the progress of this country, and fores an P°>lcd, and of there more than two to ana were 
insuperable barrier to the ontlay of capitol for enst for <h(Tpresent Mayor. There wai no excite- 
manufacturing purposes. We allado to tho insts- «ont, and the whole election passed off with the 
hility of the Tariff. Wo will suppose for exemple, etmost quietness, owing fe the admirable working 
that under a Protective fixeeulite, e capitalist nf the baliot system, as at present practised in the 
investi some thousands of pounds in the establish- pivlc elections. The following statement shews 
ment of a Factory for (ho manufacture of goods *he number of votes polled in each Ward, 
suitable, for the country, and no sooner has lie got w A Woodward,
fairly underweigh, than a vote ol want of confl- King's** °h dof ' - 
deuce in the Executive is passed, and a change of (Juecn's do.
Ministry (who are free traders) follows. What Duko’s do.
thou We ask would be the result ? The reply is (Vudo - 
obvious—the toan Is ruined—his people thrown Brook's do. 
out of employ—and tho country flooded with yan- 
kce notions, so long as a dollar is left In the coun- Total,
try, with which to purchase them. As we stated 
In a former number, it is no argument to point tb .
England for an example of the workings of Re
sponsible Government. We are differently situa
ted. The people of that Country possess wealth,
Independence, and patriotism. Three great essen
tials we have yet to earn.

M
Mathews, Mrs. E. 
Maxwell, lames 
Massey, Wi 
Melvan, William 
Mitchell. Mr*. Jane 
Miller. William

Mi**ct. George 
Morrison, John 
Moore, Thomas R. 
Murray, Mb* Maty 
Murphy, Patrick, (2) 
Mrlarky, Francis

MeFarlane, John 
Mctimie, John L 

McKinney, Daniel 
McNeil. Joshua 
McPherson, Hugh

fjR“Thé election for Mayor took place on Tues-lliam

There is frothing new froth Spain. Nc- 
gotrations weie still going on for thc set- 
dement of the ttoablo with Mexico.

The treaty settling the frontier between 
frrabee and Spain is <0 Ire laid hefotts tho 
Ootles ut their first meeting.

Tuiifcfct.—The commission for régulai Iff g 
the Hiisso Turkish frontier in Asia will 
assemble at Kars on the 13th May.

tiUrxA.—A telegraph from Trieste brings dates 
from Hong Kortg to March 16th. Calcutta to tho 
21st} Bombay to April 2nd. The EumjteunS en 
board tho British steamer (Juoon, tin 1er the Por
tuguese flag, had been mnrdereri by the Chinese, 
passengers and crew. Tho steamer, with a valu
able entgo, was Carried off.

The Government contraotor's store lidrises nt. 
Hong Kong had been burnt down by incendiatlis, 
and 700 barrels of flour doetroyod.

the Ohinose In Sarawak, Borneo, had risen on 
the 17th Feb. nnd mnssnerod rovernl Europeans, 
Sir James titooko saved Ms life by swimming 
across a creek. Ond of the Borneo Vutnpany's 
steamers subsequently arrived nt .Sarawake, and 
with tho aid of Sir James, at the head of a body 
of Malay* nnd llyaks, avenged the destruction of 
tho settienient by killing 2000 C'hiheso.

The latest dates from Bushiro are to the 6th 
Mnreh. They bring ho intelligence of fresh opera
tions in the Persian Gulf.

Exchange at Bombay 2 1-8. Money plentiful. 
The Bank had lowered its rate of interest, 
lu tho import market there is little change . 

Thc Calcutta import market is rather dull ; money 
improved. Exchange 2 n 2 1-8. Madras Ex
change two fotthihgs } the total export of ten 
from China to Britain to the 80th Juno estimated 
at twenty million pounds. Exchange nt Hong 
Kong lour nine halfpenny ; at Rhanghni the puce 
of silk had advanced. Roulements, 71,000 Ьоісм > 
Exchange six seven half penny to tight.

Version accounts of tho record battle of 
Hueliire are published,stating Ikat the ling 
Hull advanced Until meeting with tho tnnhi 
bndv of the Versions, they set lire to their 
(British) cemp eduipoge, ond retreated to- 
tvnhls liushire, when being reinforced, tiro 
hottlu began end lasted lour hours, both 
pat lice retiring in consequence ot’tho tor
rents of tain whieh full the whole time, ren
dering the ground unfit for the cavalry. 
The Persians left some guns in tho mud, 
but afterwards recovered them. The Ver
sions estimate the British loss at ІП00 and 
their own at 400.

Latest by Telegraph to Liverpool—from 
the “ Times.'* The news by the ovarlahd 
Malls shows how fully justified the Govern
ment and people of England have been in 
promptly supporting their officers in China. 
Certainly our troops, our frigates olid our 
gunboats have not been despatched an.hour 
ton soon ; we are evidently engaged in a 
tremendous conflict, which n will ictpiiro

Me
McBride. K. 
McConnell, Daniel 
McDonald, George 
McDonald, John 
Mct'ordick, Mies A. 
Mcflrildn, Mrs. Jatiét -I

N
Netl, Wm. Noble, Joseph

G’Beatiey, Mise Elira Galle, Mathowman 
Odell, Mrs. Charte* Gwen, John 
O'Brien, Margaret

49 to shine.
Vrivato letter* tie 

is much disturbance 
attempt, or S projet 
Emperor. Thl* wi 
Лі/vtrliner tbi* wee 
other journals had 
Emm till we can g 
of the refuse* lier# 
it* having occUred 
was anticipated by 
police. There was 
ilemi n, bopihr It 
nccordingly. lie t' 
that n very large 
arrested in Patla w 
excitement.

London, April ! 
O'.it Hint pnrlialneti 
mitltllo of May 
circular, nntiotlhc 
be chosen on tho 
which the write ai 
cttinr confirms (if 
the fact of Mr. I' 
and government « 
elected and app 
ewcarlng-lrtof tir 
occupy a week, 
lor the Royal 8 
though unlikely, 
covered KUlllctcii 
tho nseentblcd L 
inetend of througl 
ccllor. L'oliVlctlc 
I'lilmcretoh wilt 
this tear. By th 
mid have settled tl 
day holidays WUl 
to business for s I 
of a Reform blit 
May ) It is said, 
toicr not of his oi 
next session btlnj 
Russell will be j 
tory of tho opinio 
should he extend 
bo accepted by tl 
pledged for 1888 
how tntulo is thl 
upon administrai 
nothing to do W 
arrangements tan 
to rial offices. Tl 
mont who were 
timet be ptobabl 
F. peel, u repot 

. Value, the hero 
has not yot aehit 
who in tact dttrii 
lamentable erld! 
Admiral tietkoU 
will do is not kt 

Tho money і 
Barings have tot 
Russian ltatlwa 
English agents, 
have been made 
(these practices 
nent) by putti 
ducks, and the 
wj^olthe

G 138 43 I41203
138 69

89 16
10641 a niim-

P 44 94
Parson, John 
Patton. John 
Pitti, Wm.

Poison, lame* 
Potti, Thomas 
Pittsn, Hicwert

Ш 480

R The election In Kent took place on Rrlday, and 
resulted in the return of tho lion. V. McrhelimBose, Henry 

Robertson, Wm. A. 
Boss, Donald 
Bowe, Wm.

Bay, Misa 
Belly, Hon. Mr. 
Bing. Bichard 
Hcrkey, John

and Mr. lJcsbrisny.
In Northumberland Messrs. Sutton, Johdston, 

Mitchell and lterr ere returned.
Tho election for King's takes place to-day. 
Final returns from Queen's and Charlotte are 

hot yet received.

wing a tevoi
_ _ _ „ і shot taking effect
The first shot was hot fatal and the young lady 
turned to run, when the father fired another ahot 
after her, which penetrated a vital part, killing 
her Instantly.

Conscious 'of the tetrbile crime Which he had 
committed, but frantic with excitement, thc old 
gentleman rushed to the door, make a demon
stration ttptitt his own life with tho same weapon 
which had been used against his daughter with 
such fatal effect, where bo was attested by his

in the bond,--
я

Stevens,Mrs.Charlotte Л.Smith, Miss Mary J. 
Shafp, Miss ЛПП M. (2)Stnith, Thos. T. 
Schootipson, George F. Sutton, Miss Mary t,\ 
Smith. Robert Sullivan, Ellvrt
Smith, Thomas Stone, John

that the matter 
attention and was

t
it Would ho inexpedient to

T
Taylor, Miss Elixabeth Thompson, John
T lion*, Л. ToHn, J. U.
Taylor, Bohcrt Thomson, William
Travis. Miss Surah Thompson, Misa Aniiio
Tihbita, James, Esq. Tuttle, George It.
Tory, Samuel

such fatal effect, where ho was arrested by ms 
sort, who exerted himself to stay the work of self- 
destruction. Thrusting his son aside, the un
natural parent discharged the cotfents bf à third 
barrel into hb own head, and expired as ho toll. 
Wo do not romemlu r that it has ever been our іduty to record a mort* pnittfdlly tragical affair t 
and the circumstance is nmdered even more pain
ful by the reflcetlon that the unnatural and suic
idal father has boon highly esteemed by his 
neighbors, and all who knew htm t wai well to do 
in the world, and apparently happy, lie has 
highly respectable connections in this City, and 
the heartrending affair has east a general gloom 
throughout a large circle of friends.

Mr. Buchoy Was between fifty and sixty years 
old, and he is represented as having been esteemed 
a perfect gentleman, unsuaily kind to his family, 
of considerable property, and of every respectable 
connections.—LoHtitillo î)em jerttt.

Vtyscy, Justus
I

Walls, Thomas Wlttoh, Henry
Wallace, Kuinuel Welch, Micluici
M'aters, Lewis, Wist, Miss Livinti
XVarden. Mies Jahe Wetnmre, L’aleb
Walsh, Pattlck, Williamson. Uvhlamin
Ware, Miss Mary a Williams, Ml«s в. л.
Wasson, George* Wilson, A Ub.. Messrs.
Walker. Miss Susan B. Woodard, James W. 
Ward, Mill Mary A. Wolfe, John

tNVtANTOWN WAY OFFICE.
McCormick. Mrs. Barbary 
Pail, Isabel I 
Profit, Wm.J.
Quinn, Mrs. Oaihrinc 
Sullivan, Catherine 
Stevens, Mrs. James 
Sleep, samuet 
Shaw, Benjamin 
Stewart. Margaret Ann 
Sibodo, Samuel 
Wilson, James 
Wilson, Thomas 
Woodman, Rodney

Great tears are entertained of the rattle épidé
mie which ts raging in Central Europe, speedily 
reaching England t—

Butdue, John (3) 
Brundage. Louisa 
Golwcll, Enoch 
f'nli-mah, Patrick 
Llatkc, George 
Dixon, Mr. A. * 
Evans, Wm. P. 
Grannah, Mathew 
Jones, Thomas 
Logan, Mrs. E. A. 
l.angan, Mary Ann 
Murrey, Angus 
MeLToskcy, Michael

It have already readied Kontgabcrg. where one 
proprietor Is Bald to have tost 300 head lu à night; 
and the time of its arrival in Hamburg, whence 
cattle are weekly Imported to the Enillan markets, 
must how, hi all human probability, bo but a 
question of days. In 1846 the same, or like epide
mic, was Introduced Into England by tho means 
of two calves from Holland, and hi the aecomi 
year after its introduction over 40,008 cattle diet 
in Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire, and almost 
as many more in Cheshire. During the third 
year remuneration was given by the Ooranment

Ulto utmost Vlguh, tnutuge uUA ductstoii trt 
mSm, *1 mi ot ftu bring to u close. The tliplnmutle labors nf 

гошІШимНтаЇігошЖ InftÏM r.nrd Elgin must be dclaycJ, until tiro 
year it was equally total, nor does It appear to sterner task nf lire tailitaty ntul naval chiefs

detachments are charged to destroy all that Id* Rubbiam КАНЛУАУв.—lire only 
become infected. In Prussia, If only one of a herd tnalictB of Mill scheme Is contained In the fol-

toroww ni city urtiele—The «butes in the ttussiun 
Mttlo trom districts tu which the ditto» exist., àellweyâ ttsmuitt nominally, nuo'.ml hUlf to 

Out OusetUtttohl, It Is tuggmted, theeld ley »n three qnerteru premium, but there it scarce- 
Itomedi.to tmbsrge un elt cuttle end tutir hldw |y « trunsUctioh going Ibtwd in them, 
imported irons infected district, uf the Continent. Cepe oF Onrol Hope news tn Pelt. 13th.

Rnbliery uml violence increase in British 
Kefllutie.

*

SHIP LIST.
Miry, (.brig)
Ocean Wave, (brig) 
Olive Branch, (sent.)

Billow, (brig)
Dorchester, (Wchr.)
й‘»л,*

Persona railing for any of the above
wilt please say •• AbVfcRTteBb,”

J. ttOVVË, P.
TliA 1 TEA, AcC,

On Wodnesd 
Wm. Armitroi 
Ktetx d.ughtoi 
uU utthto City 

On the tth ! 
body, to the , 
ttirtisn \v, Be 
nt shrlheld.

At WHli.ms 
Mutrov, Mi. J 
dnewhror ot hi 
plwco.

■A Bixuetiu fixer ш Cne.cn ueiunsu.-Thu 
SnUMeatehuroh, St. Peut'», In Kuw It»*», Cnn- 
nectknX hu in une ot ita towns two «tones cut lute 
the tone, of the t«e ut eteto end see nt dimmed» 
-deViee» token hunt n neck nt nrd. the ex

inn given to thh e 31» nrohtteet tout 
pdtn the enetton ut the building we. e 
end * *«n ut bitter cynical spirit, tty wey 

en, he nmlved to eut the tonne, tot the 
structures Into such figure, thto * huge pick nt 
curd, mi jhi цірмг fimntng out on thc sides ot the 
Meted structure. By tore men. nt sctitotdmg nnd 
other euuctolmcuto he veiled hi. design from Ore 
heading etonmntto till the wells Were nestle csr- 
tied Uf. end hb (Metical joke nestty ulsréd off. 
the Cisco Tory WM to last rn.de, and the wtmto 
srteetntcy of conroe, taken down. In «he tonne 
uf dmnuKtioh the architect toil from a scaffold,ox 
and we. instantly killed. A most bnotiful utd 
luxuriant woodbine now bides the two stones 
shove referred to, which being nest I 
stipe ut » missive toner, were seemed

tone*
"the Pi.no Porte »*e invented hy I.C.Schroder, 

ut Dresden, In IVtty end the first Instrument was 
made in l.oedon, in tVW, by u Hetman named 
Rumble,

»
t
ut

ItoLiowxV's Otsrarsr Xxu FiUx-tt to dan 
gérons to suppress ntt ubacsM with tho nauingrnt 
ointment, in common Use. HoHowaVa 
nngent operàto* un n different principle, 
not etui* the issue superficially, w hile

« fioul trorrufASon mining «U within,
Infects unseen

but purge, tbueavityut ,11 «rid nnd intttnmntory 
m.tiev end cxypt. every particle of the potormous 
Virus which generates the jms. Voneeenently, 
thcro is no danger ot the disease breaking nut in 
anoArier place. The same principle applies SVi aft 
eruptive md glMidnlsr ntfecrions. The fills,

ü-tfSS-ïSMraS
vet ті тгііНідпе ot eonava. j is removing any external disorder.

famon*
Itère < On Tuesday

5вг^

tn fontimd 
new, Ms. Res 
in the toft yv

Ithe found-
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